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D Committee, HPB Present Rules CICA Valentine Fashion Show
To Feature Fifteen EntrantsRules GivenKrai IlOUSes German Club

2? CommitteeCongratulate0 Pen Ranks
-- ? Greensboro Store To Furnish CoedsT HfW C-- . A II

'HUBBA HUBBA'For Dance SetUn Situation Groups May Apply
(Continued from first page)Charlie LaMotte, President of the Hubba Hubba title.Drinking", Smoking

To Be Prohibited
German Club, has announced that theAdams Lauds Men

For Cooperation Leading the parade of beauty was

With Complete Line Of Spring Clothes
By Mary Hill Gaston

Fifteen coeds will be selected this week to model in a Valentine
Fashion Show to be sponsored here Feb. 14 by the Carolina In-

dependent Coed Association. Clothes for the show will come from
Montaldo's, exclusive fashion store in Greensboro, Evelyn Dan's,
CICA president, has disclosed.

One representative from each dor--f "

club plans a program of expansion
Miss Lindy Beshman, of Ridgefieldstarting after next week's midwinterIn a statement to the Tar The University Dance Committee of Park, N. J., the candidate of Kenan(?3TH"P!! All cnwnna l'nforostoH in tio

TT 1 A L A J 1 I fc-- -.t

Dorm, in a revealing bathing suit.xieei, Art Auaxus, cnairman 01 club and able to meet its requirements fers the following suggestions regard-
ing the regulations governing Caro She was followed by Miss Terry Mavethe House Privileges Board, has are invited to contact LaMotte. lina dances as they apply to the Mid-- rick, of San Antonio, Texas, who wascongratulated fraternities and The German Club constitution Winter Germans being held next week sponsored by Mclver Dormitory. She mitory and sorority house, plus three 1 A wrrx 1 Onancfraternity men for their recent states that any group of 30 or more end, Feb. 1 and 2. wore an abbreviated bright green fron to be selected from CICA membership, "

student members, which is organizedcooperation with the HPB. tier costume.1. Dress for the Friday dance will will model 60 outfits. A complete lineand willing to pay initiation fees and be strictly formal and no other dressNot a single, violation of the coed Miss Barbara Lynn, Tri Delta frommeets the approval of the executiveprivileges agreement has come to the will be permitted. Saturday night the
of spring clothes, including all ac-

cessories, will be brought to Chapel
Hill the day of the show, which will

committee of the club may send aattenir;n of the board in many weeks. dress is semi-forma- l, that is, the girlsdelegate to the committee and have

High Point, drew hoots of delight as
she slipped off a short fur coat worn
over her swimming suit, just like in
the movies. She was followed by glam

Art, Poster Shop
In Union Building

Latest addition to Graham Memorial
facilities was disclosed last week with
the opening of an art and poster shop

will wear evening gowns and the boys begin at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night,Adams said that he appreciates this
helpfulness and apparent awareness of

all its rights and privileges. This pro dressing informally. Feb. 14, at Hill Hall.vision was adopted last November.
2. As has been the custom here for orous Nancy Fitch of Greensboro, thethe fraternity men to their obligations.

The board hopes this situation will
Since that time four new organizations Varsity Offers Store

The next two days, Friday andseveral years, no flowers will be perhave become members. The club now Spencer candidate.
Miss Hallie Dockery, Alderman's in the basement of the Student uniomitted except for the sponsors. The Saturday, all outfits modelled Thurscontinue. In particular it would like to

have off campus visitors informed of
hopes to increase its membership t

flowers for the sponsors will be pro building.beautiful candidate, entered next in day night, in addition to many othinclude a larger representation of the
vided by the German Club. Under the direction of Dallas Calda blue bathing suit. This could-b- e Pet ers, win oe onerea ior tne inspectioncampus.

ty model hails from Elkin.3. Drinking will not be permitted of and sale to coeds on the newly- -The purpose of the club is to spon
The Tar Heel sponsored pretty Misseither at or about the dance, and any opened second floor of the Varsitysor major campus dances such as

this weekend's midwinters. one showing signs of drinking will be Jo Farris of Danville, Ky., who was
followed by Alpha Gamma Delta's

the rules and regulations which exist
in fraternities at Carolina.

Not Police Force
"Fraternity men should realize that

the house privileges board is not a
police force for the enforcement of
these rules. It is up to the individuals
concerned to see that they are carried
out," Adams said.

W. S. Kutz, manager of the Varsity,
has offered use of his store to the
?ICA free of charge. Montaldo's sales

LaMotte also stated that anyone
dark-haire- d lovely, Jeb Daniel of

asked to leave the floor. We especially
urge you to cooperate with us in the
enforcement of this rule in order that

wishing to obtain a ticket for Satur

well, third year art student, the shop
is prepared to turn out posters for all
occasions, decorations for dances,
parties, and cartoons and signs of any
kind. .

Infantry Vet
He served with the 28th "Keystone"

infantry division in the European
Theatre of operations in combat and
occupational duties. A resident of

women and fitters will be on handPulaski, Georgia.day night's dance should contact either Next came Patty Harry, greeted byjust as embarrasing to us as they are both days.
Greensboro Sunday

him or Charlie Vance. Each member
of the club has one extra ticket avail

to you. a hooting and whistling that was judg
ed to exceed all others. What a sight4. No smoking will be permitted onFollowing is the essence of the

privileges agreement which states able for the Saturday night dance. Girls selected this week will go to
Greensboro on Sunday, Tuesday orthe dance floor. The wooden floor and . . . Patty Hary in that white blouse

the actual regulations. The HPB wil the highly inflammable decorations and that little black thing. Wednesday of the week of the showcontinue to see that these rules are Chapel Hill, Caldwell plans "to take an
M.A. here and later teach art.

Carr Dormitory put forward Miss
Jancy Wood, a delight to the eye. John

to select their costumes and acces-

sories and to have them fitted. Models
enforced as they have been in the past.

Rules "My real ambition is to sculpture.

IN DUBIOUS
(Continued from page two)

tion, "What's with you?" Explained
Elaine, "Oh, I want y'all to meet
Bill Corley." ...

will be chosen on the basis of model-
ing ability, appearance and poise.

Robert Powers should have seen
staturesque CherrieDivelbiss of the
Carolina Independent Co-e- ds Associa

but I must teach first, in order to1. Only those organizations whose
houses have been approved by the

make this rule necessary as a fire-preventi- ve

measure.
5. No girls will be allowed to leave

the dance with the intention of return-
ing later on, unless they are accompani-
ed by a chaperone.

6. We have arranged with some of
the restaurants to stay open so that
you can go downtown for food after

Letters to each dormitory and soror make a living," he said. Main work
for the snow sculpture in front oftion. Cherrie is from the Land of theHPB shall be allowed coed visiting ity president have requested that three

Sky, Asheville.privileges. Person Hall should be accredited togirls be voted on by each house, with
a committee from the CICA to makeAlpha Delta Pi's Echo Patterson, of2. Approved houses may entertain the artistic efforts of Caldwell.VETERANS Cuthbert, Ga., and the Monogram final selection of the one to be chosen.women students only in the social

rooms, hall, porches, and dining halls the dances. Club's Barbara Boyd, of Honea Path, Tickets will go on sale
a week before the event. Admis

S. C, proved that the end of the lineWe earnestly solicit your coopera LOOK CHIC THIS WEEK!
Droption in the observance of the above could maintain the standards of beauty sion price will be 50 cents.rules, and if we can be of any assist

of their houses.
3. Approved houses shall be open to

coeds from 1 o'clock noon until the
coed dormitory closing time.

4. There shall be no consumption

(Continued from page two)
eral veterans who need housing
badly have spoken to me and have
said that they would be willing to
work a few hours each afternoon,
helping to erect them. And believe

inance to you at the dances, please' feel
Glee Club Tryoutsfree to call on us at any time.

Jim Dillard, Chairman

set by the foregoing.
The board of judges came through

with a popular winner. Eminently
qualified for judiciary role' was "Po-
key" Alexander, the Flo Zeigfeld of
Carolina. The distinguished ' taste of
Mr. Kennath Ness, Instructor in the
Art Department, was matched by the

at the
University

Barber Shop
and

be

01 aiconoiic Deverages'm tne presence
of or by coeds in the house or on the
premises of any organization.

Violations of the rules of this agree-
ment by any coed shall be considered
an Honor Council offense.

Anyone interested in doing a spe-
cialty dance act (team or soloist),
or a comedian vocal act as special
numbers to be used on the Wom-

en's Glee Club program when on

JAYVEES
prepared

me, there are plenty of veterans who
are experts at that kind of thing.

How about it, South Building?
Club News: The Board of Gover-

nors has asked two boys to come
before them to answer for miscon-
duct at the club. We hope they will
be dealt with firmly, but not
severely, for those rules mean

for
equally discerning eye of Bob Cole-paug-h,

the cheessecake photographer.
Mr. Bill Cochrane, student of Legality

Every organization is responsible
Midwinters!

tour me last or eoruary, come
for tryouts Sunday, February 3,
from 2 to 3 and 5 to 6 or Wednes-
day, February 6, 2 to 3.

and "Leg-ality- " and Dr. Gabriel Las- -
ker, Anthropologist and Anatomist
from Duke Hospital, completed the
board.

(Continued from page five)
their brows, will really agree that
he works them hard.

"Toad" McCachren, the assistant
coach, seems to be one of a basket-
ball playing family. His three
brothers before him all came to
Carolina, played basketball, and
were captains of their respective
teams. Just for the record, Toad
was captain and forward on the
1942 edition of the White Phantoms.
He is a returning veteran, having

I Pick Theatre 1 1

business.

Coeds Get Extra Hour
For Friday's Dance

"I would like to thank everyone for
helping to make this affair such a ii iii

I I www wv A vrvm'r III fc

for any violations of the rules of this
agreement which occurs in its house
or on its premises regardless of
whether anyone concerned in the viola-

tion is a member of the organization.
Fine

"Violation of this agreement by any
organization may be punished by a
fine not to exceed fifty dollars on the
responsible organization or the suspen-
sion of privileges for an indefinite
period of time or both. In extreme

.cases the Board may deem it advis-
able to recommend to the Chancellor

II JNUYV fJLAXlJNlisuccess," Martha Rice, Director of NOW PLAYING
THE RISING SUN BLACKED

OUT BY AH ATOM BOMB!

Graham Memorial, stated. "I believe
it was enjoyed by everyone who could ill T7kxr T7rrrvr

ll I ICoeds who attend the German Club
II II XlWiVVyiJ IIIdance Friday night will be given crowd into the doors and without the

help of dozens of students it wouldo'clock permission, announced Lillian in mil - rnrbeen in the Marines and transfer-
ring into Naval Aviation. From
Naval Aviation he transferred to

Leonhard, president of the Inter-dor-mi not have been such a treat." - .
tory Council. Late permission will not
be given to those who attend the dance

r ii mama loves rapa n w 1,j
WEDNESDAY --VP tf

Saturday night.
civilian life. He is now making
up a language deficiency in order to
get his degree and helping Coach
House with the Jayvees in his spare
time.

PRESCRIPTIONS

of the University that an organigation
be forced to suspend activities on this
campus.

"All members of the IFC, HPB, and
all coeds are bound by the Honor code
to report violations of this agreement.
Any of the above mentioned groups
who fail to carry out this duty shall
be liable to trial before the men's or
women's Honor Council as the case
may be."

ATTENTION English students. Want
to make a good grade on your

PRESCRIPTIONS'themes and term papers? Have
them typed. See W. R. Dulin in
Battle 6 or call 5076. Prompt serv

CICA Meeting
CICA will meet Wednesday at 7

p. m. in Horace Williams lounge.

Pictures To Be Made
The Town Girls' Association picture

for the Yackety Yack will be taken at
7 o'clock tonight in the Blue Room of
the YMCA. Dot Phillips, president,
urged that all town girls be present.

Senate Meeting
Coed Senate will meet Tuesday at

7:30 p. m. in the Roland Parker lounge
in Graham Memorial. All coeds are
invited to attend.

ice and reasonable prices.

LOST Double-stran- d of pearls with
rhinestone clasp, lost on campus 'f ! f WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

MARCH OF DIMES
(Continued from first page)

tional drive. The winners will be
announced in the next Tar Heel, along
with arrangements for the blind dates.

The March of Dimes frolic Sat-
urday evening in Woollen Gymna

Friday. Sentimental value. Reward
for return. Marjorie Ezzelle, 321
Mclver. -

sium met with" considerable success.
Complete ticket sales are not avail
able, but approximately one-quart- er t:of the $l,000-quot- a was received. la

Have your prescriptions filled

here with confidence. You canONAL
be assured that only the pur
est and finest quality ingredTOUCHM1
ients are used that every
prescription is compounded

INDIVIDUALIZED VALENTINE GIFTS accurately by a registered M.. ii Lri" .
I

pharmacist. Our label is your
guarantee.

WW
IKE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH

The perfect Valentine gift for your girl
is candy. The perfect candy is Dan-ziger'- s.

The perfect box is the one with
your message on it we'll put your
"girl's" name or anything you desire on
our red heart-shape- d boxes FREE.

WINNER OF 10

WORLD'S FAIR

GRAND PRIZES,

THURSDAY FRANK MORGAN
MERLE OBERON fl

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

LAURENCE OLIVIER T"
DAVID NIVEN

in I -- gs -
"Wuthering Heights" lljfeDOOBINSON

friday JOAN BENNETT V7
DONALD O'CONNOR . Sc&dtZ StlCCt W

PEGGY RYAN
SUSANNA FOSTER I - DAN DUEKEA.

in ' - .
I Vl. "

"TOP MAN" j

CAROLINA
PHARMACY

'The Rexall Drug Store"

Chapel Hill, N. C.

28 GOLD MEDALS

AND MORE HONORS

FOR ACCURACY THAN DANZIGER'S CANDY SHOP
ANY OT&R TIMEPIECE

"THE CANDY KING"

l "


